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Senior Class Nominates
Candidates for May Queen

February

20,

1953

Recent Elecfions
SOPHOMORE CLASS
President: Robert Coelho

Candidates for :\lay Queen, who will be crowned in traditional
Vice President: Eileen Ryan
fashion on :\fay Day, were chosen recently by the Senior Cla s at
Secretary: Barbara Mannish
a special cla ·s meeting. Patricia Pagnano, Barbara Peterson, and
Treasurer: Roland Blais
Loretta Vaz are the nominees.
Student Council: Beverly Gorman,
J ea n
Anderson,
The student body is eligible to vote for their choice of Queen but
Maureen McVicker
the results are kept secret until May Day itself. The two remaining
DRAMATIC LEAGUE
candidates will erve as :\1aids of
President: Catherine Modelski
Honor to the Queen.
Vice President: Ann O'Hearn
~1embers of the Queen's court
Secretary: Mary McLaughlin
were also chosen. They include
Treasurer: Ann Votolato
Barbara Major, Ann O"Hearn, Ann
CHOIR
Devine, Vivian Fortin, Lucille BilPresident: Abraham Schwadodeau, Catherine :Yiodelski, Anna
ron
Marie Walsh, and Rachel Bennet•t.
Vice President: George Amato
Kappa Delta Phi, the men's fraSec.-Treas.: Edith Anderson
ternity of the college, held a
Soc. Com. Ch.: Dorothy Chrissmoker on February 11, at 7: 30
tiansen
in the cafeteria. This was the
Finan,
Librarians:
Bernice

President Gaige
Delivers Address
At College Smoker

GETTING

A HEAD START

Iris Kinoian Will Lead
Student Council, Forum

Iris Kinoian, Senior Engli h-Social Studies major has been elected
president of Student Council for the next semester. In addition to her
other duties, Iris will conduct the Fon11n meetings. :Maureen Lapan,
also a Senior English-Social Studies major. will erve a vice president.
All upperclassmen were eligible to vote in the election.
Re-elected to t-heir positions of secretary and treasurer re pectively
Alice Larsen
second smoker held by the fra- NATURE CLUB
are Shirley Szarko, Sophomore,
On Friday, :,farch 6, the four ternity this year. The program
and Frank Bucci, Junior.
President: Barbara Ferrelli
classes of Rhode Island College of
began with a prayer, followed by
Vice President: Ruth Lanoie
Delegates to Student Council
Education will participate in the
Secretary: Joan Leavens
consist of three members from each
and a
traditio,1al " ong Contest". Each the meai, entertainment,
Treasurer: Marie Okerblom
class, voted upon by the class, and
clas has elected chairmen to sup- talk by the college president, WilSoc. Com.: Claire Renasco
the presidents of each of the four
Publicity: Ruth Norton
ervise the writing and staging of liam C. Gaige.
classes. Senior member are Anna
Program:
Marilyn
Hopkins
two songs - a cheer song and an
The purpose of the smoker was
The faculty of Rhode Island :,larie Walsh, Gay Blake, :MarAlma :dater.
to give the men of the college a
Co!leae of Education entertained gar~t Beattie, and Jack Welch.
The chairmen of the classes are: social evenincr and to acquaint
'"'
IJunior cla s members are Robert
the Senior Class recently at th e Rahill.
Anna
:i1arie
Walsh,
Senior;
Catherine
McLaughlin.
wi"th franonfraterni':y
members
(,eorge .'\rnato and Barba,a ::'.Ialannual reception and tea in the Dorothy Sullivan, and Frank BueC~~
~,S
enfant, ophomores; Roslyn Gibbs ternity lifo.
1
College Reception Room
ci. T-he Scphcrr ..cre t-1 s~ i reprc
and Bernice
After the event, the fraternity
Finan, Freshmen.
The Providence
Dean Catherine
hapter of the
M. Connor sented by Bob Coelho, Beverly
The juniors have not yet cho en member , in keeping with their
American Red
ross i offering a was general chairman of the affair. Gorman, Jean Anderson, and Mautheir chairmen.
policy of helpfulness, cleaned the
reen :,IcVicker; wlhile the FreshSenior
Life
aving
and Water Her committee
included
Mrs. men have chosen Joseph
The winning cla
honored cafeteria.
Barry.
by having it class numerals enThe committees were: publicity, Safety In tructor cour e to be Edith Becker, decorations; Miss Pauline Burns, Lois Chabot, and
graved vr. the silver cup which is James Kelley; entertainment, Ray held every Tuesday evening from Amy Thompson, invitations; and Donald Beaudoin
to represent
always on display in the library. Hart and Richard :,lattola; menu, 7 p.m. to IO p.m. at the Provi- :,Ii~s Lucy Hanley, service.
them.
Anchor points are given to the two Harvey ilverman. John Beverly is dence
Central Boy's Club, 226
,£embers of the receiving line
president of the organization.
top classes.
lee, :,Ir. Renato Leonelli, Mis
President
and
Mrs.
South :,Iain Street, in Providence. included
:VIary Loughrey, Miss Helen Scott,
A ten week cour e, it will extend Gaige, Dean Connor, Dr. Mary
Miss
Amy Thompson, Miss Helen
Lee, Dean :VIcGunigle, Dr. Thorpe.
from
Tuesday,
February
24\ and four class officers: Anna Triggs, and Miss Marion Wright.
Pourer
for the occasion were
throucrh Tuesday, April 28.
:,Iarie Walsh, president; Ann De"The
Importance
Mrs. Gaige, Miss Connor, Miss
of Being thing; Palmer \\"aid, Algernon
Requirements for the course in- vine, vice president;
Eleanor
:,fcGuinness, and Miss Thorpe.
Earnest" is the title of the Senior :,Ioncrieff; Stacey Swift, Revere nd elude a $4.00 regi tration fee, Gardner,
secretary; and Dorothy
Claire Renasco headed the corps
Canon
Chausuble;
Lucille
Biloplay to be presented next month
which covers the use of the pool, Christiansen. treasurer.
of ushers. They included Muriel
deau and Ann Votolato, iVIeriman;
Headed
by
;1tliss
Katherine
by the Dramatic
League. The Ann :,IcAloon
and
Christine and a textbook. The minimum age Cuzner, other members of the Hadley, Ann Gendron, Joan Little.
production, a sophisticated draw- Gagnon, Lady Brachnell; Josette for per ons applying for admis- R.I.C.E.
faculty as well as mem- Ruth Norton, Nancy McIntosh,
ing room comedy, was written by Cullen,
Honorable
Gwendolyn sion i 18. Any persons interested ber of the Barnard faculty acted Lillian Monopoli, Shirley Szarko.
Oscar Wilde.
Mary Lou Grant, Eileen Ryan,
Fairfax;
Catherine
:,Iodelski, in this course may contact Mr. as ushers. They were Mrs.
eva
Cast in the leading roles are Cecily Cardew; Ann Devine and William Ryan, Director, First Aid Allendorf,
}fr.
Ernest Allison, ~Iarie Pofii, and Marie OkerEdward Bresnahan as Jack Wor- :,Iary :VIcLaughlin, Miss Prism.
and Water Safety, Providence :Mr . Bertha M. B. Andrews, Mi s bloom.
Chapter of the American Red Christina Carlson, :VIiss Prudence
Cross,
150 Waterman
Street, Fish, :,fis_ Grace Healey, Mis
Providence.
Jnez Jordan. ~vlis Agatha Lave]-

Preparations Begin
For Song Contest

Faculty Entertains
Reunited Seniors
At Reception-Tea

Red Cross Opens
Life .Saving

Seniors To Present Comedy

Ed Bresnahan, Sr.
Seeks Used Books

Dot Christiansen Reigns
As Ideal R. I. C. E. Coed

FAIREST

OF THE FAIR

A highlight of the A.II College
Ball which was held on aturday
)."ight, January 31, in the college
reception room, wa the coronation
of Dorothy Christiansen, Senior, as
the presiding queen. :,Ir. Gaige
officiated in the ceremony.
:,fiss Christiansen, A Kindergarten-Primary major, is the treasurer of the Senior Cla s, Outing
Chairman of the \\".A.A., and a
member of Kappa Delta Phi Aux-

Edward Bresnahan, Pre ident of
Kappa Delta Pi, ~ ational Honor
Society in Education, announced
at Student Forum recently that
iliary.
the annual project of the society
She is an active part1c1pant in th is year will consist in building
the sports program offered by the a library of new or u ed book_
college and pecially enjoys danc- which will be donated to the Chiling and dry ~kiing.
dren ·s Center in Providence. All'
:,!embers of the Queen's court types of good books are sought
were :,Iaureen Lapan, Senior; Joan and students are urged to bring
Black and ~ancy Welch, Juniors; in books suitable for children of
Eileen Ryan and :,farie Oker- kindergarten to high school age.
bloom, Sophomores; and Roberta 1Loretta ,-az and Ruth Lanoie_
YicKenna and Rae Greer, Fre h- Seniors. are serving as co-chairmen.
men of the drive.
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HERE 'N THERE

A Challenge

Everyone seems to be trying their wit at poetry.
College:
Cross section at We tern "'ashington
".-\ fre hman doesn't know, and doesn't know he
doesn't know'.
.-\. sophomore doe n 't know. and knows he doesn ·1
know'.
.-\ junior know, and dcesn't know he knows'.
_-\ enior knows, and knows he knows'. ..
Thanx. Dr. :\Iurray.

\Ye have been hearing quite a bit about cleaning
up our cafeteria and recreational rooms lately .. ince
our old premises show uch an evident lack of tidiness and care on the part of ome students, we can
hardly hope to achieve the goal toward which 1w are
all looking, and for which President Ga:ge is striving
-new improved facilities at the Rhode ] land College of Education.
For manv vears we have een state fund directed
rather than ours. Repeatedly
to other i;stilutions
our a,dministration has pleaded for a new, or al least.
a revised building here with no visible result . Time
and again R.J.C.E. presidents have endeavored in
vain to obtain benefits which were accepted a5
matter of cour e bv other tate supported in titutions. :\"ow when it appears that we might finally
get consideration from the Rhode Island legi lalure.
hall we have our chance for betterment ruined by
a handful of people who are treating this building
a their own personal clump?
For example, no one likes to sit down at a lunch
table littered with sticky milk bottle tops, refuse
bag , stale crumbs, cigarette ashes, and half-emptied
Cokes. Yet these are some of the consi tent faults
that keep our cafeteria from being the pleasant relaxing dining hall that it was meant to be.
It is indeed unfortunate that conditions have become bad enough to warrant a reproof from President Gaige. Let' show those interested in our college
that we will know how to treat properly any new
facilities that we may gain by keeping what we have
in irreproachable order.

In Memoriam
By Henry Cote
Oh where! Oh where have the statues gone?
Wh~re c,anlr1 ~!'lP:1 be? Thi, !~ the Rh:c;~-..n's
Statues! - what
Lament!
song of lament.
statues?
This writer is referring to the ancient Greek
sages who adorned either side of the third
floor, Music Room. Recently, after a great deal
decided it
of deliberation, the administration
would be best if these figures were returned
to the E~ysian Fields. With the assistance of
the janitorial staff, the statues were transferred to Hades (the bleak refuse room between the "caf" and the kitchen).
There our heroes had difficulty embarking
on Charon's vessel. Their fame through the
yeal's had elevated their statu!'e to mammoth
proportions. Consequently, the vessel was too
small. The uroblem was solved by the janitol's,
who with ·the aid of a delicate instl'ument
the
pulvel'ized
literally
hammer),
(sledge
sages to bits. During this operation the janitors
were most cautious in making cel'tain all
and placed in two
pieces were retrieved
wooden containe!'s.
In addition, an obol (coin) was placed in
each box to assul'e their safe voyage over the
River Styx.
Thus ended the careers of two greatest
passing
classical minds - their immortality
from R.I.C.E. to eternity.
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K.nows tuclent :\Iinds
bv !Vil Knutsen
·· Did vou ever sto1; lo think oi the teacher
\\·h~n the lecture eems boring?
How he feels
\\'hen he knows
That vou don't think it's important?
Did yo·u ever wonder what he think about
.\s he see you watching
.-\ pretty figure
Out the window
_-\nclhe knows your mind's not there?
Have you wondered as he tries to interest you
In the Iliad by HomerCalcu l u -CleopatraOr the Second Punic \\'ar)
Have you stopped to reaiize that he know_
How you're thinking other things?
CnrelatedTmpertinen tBut interesting' He knows it.
Then have you considered. as I have.
That omeday, very soon.
You and 1Think of it'\\'ill be also teaching school."
Teacher

To The
Editor:
February 11, 1953 cation. There is a missing link
/ along the way and the absence of
To the Editor,
To one who like his food hot an influence l had expected to feel
the present cafeteria line situation now gives me serious concern. Just
i most annoying. It i both aggra- what is missing? Where have I lost
vating and disgusting to secure out, I asked myself? :--;ow T unserv:ce at the steam table and then derstand. I realize now that my
tand in line, tray in hand, and collegiate growing was, and is. a bit
wait until twenty-leven milk cus- restricted.
To de· 1 elop. a per )n must live
tamers break into the Jin?, secure
their bottle of milk, i:,, ~ceed to' and in his living he will be faced
the cash regi ter and then return to with problem , and he must be
able to decide for him elf for what
their table .
Tn view of the fact that our stu- is right and what is wrong. How
dent body does not recognize their can a person even develop any
obligation to take their proper judgement, how can a person be
place in the line may I suggest that taught lo depend on his own ability
the Student Council appoint a com- to make deci ions if he is surmittee to meet with cafeteria per- rounded by rules and restrictions
onnel and map out a plan where- that are totally unnecessary, unby the milk may be sold at a sep- n~cessary because the student
arate counter.
could make the decision him elf
Let's eat hot food hot for a and profit by making them.
rltange!
I was not forced to go to college.
incerely,
f doubt if many people ever were.
Helen E. Scott
fnstead, going to college is a privilege and an honor for which I
To the Editor
humbly thank God. College, then
Dear Editor:
is not like high school, where one
Graduation clay, 1950, was a
i forced to a ttencl until he or she
glorious occasion. Like so many
has reached a certain age. \\.hy
graduates of that year, and of year
then are we treated like high chool
past, I felt as if the world was
students? Does this forced attenomething new, a problem to be
ance help a person to grow, or
worked out by me. l had a place
rather doe it place a little wall
in that world and teaching was my
around him where he is safe from
place. l was quite ure of that. I
having to make any decisions? Ts
was quite sure of a good many
this involuntary discipline helping
things that warm June clay. :\Iy us lo grow? l think not.
parents and friends seemed to acWe, the students. are in college
cept me in a new light. T was no
because we want to become teachlonger a young ter to my parent ;
ers. We are here today so that we
I was now a man, and a a man I
may enjoy a better future tomoraccepted the responsibilities that
row. \:\'e are here for our own good.
went along with the privileges of
then are we not treated in the
Why
manhood.
light of these conditions?
September of that year found me
There i no need for an absence
nrolled a a full time student at
the Rhode Island College of Edu- plan, for there is no nece sity to
cation. T was indeed on my way force students to go to class. The
to the po ition I desired in life. student need no other inducement
Beyond a shadow of a doubt I was to attend college than his own realdeveloping mentally and I believe ization of the benefits to be derived
socially. ~ow I am a Junior, and from his attendance. The student
I feel as if in some way I were will be in class, for he wants to
learn and he realizes that there will
cheated.
omething is lacking in my eclu-

Continued on Page
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Philo ophical
"Happine s is that
\\'hich man seeks to r1tt::iin ·
Thi incessant que t
Xearly drives him insane.
He strikes for high places
Cnknown from the start;
But, the secret so strange
Lies within hi own heart' ..
That'

all for now, ee you again.

R.I. C. E. Welcomes
New English Prof.
:\Irs. Grace Preisser. new English instn.l(:tor at
R.I .CE., is a faculty member who bring a great
de2l of enthusiasm to her Freshman and .-\dvancecl
Compo ition classes. Her varied background illu trates the emphasis which she has placed upon the
teaching profession.
:\Irs. Preis er received her education at the Henrv
Barnard School, Cla sical High chool, Pembrok~
College, A.B., :\L-\., University of Colorado, \\'riters'
and
Brown T..:niversity. Extension.
Conference.
R.I.C.E.
ome of her professional standing are as follows:
(highest
.-\ward of Professional Life Certificate
award) by Rhode I land Board of Education, Appointment as Critic Teacher (Supervi ing Teacher)
by Providence chool Committee, Chairman of State
Group of Engli h at R. I. Institute of Instruction,
Reader in English for College Entrance Examination
Board ince 1936; only reader in English from R. I.
and one of the few public secondary teacher in the
country.
:\Irs. Preisser al o has clone research for the
Carnegie Foundation for the Advancement of Teaching, read and graded college extrance examinations
in English and to develop standards in English composition, he has also prepared questions for Army
tests to be given college graduate . During the war
she worked for the Educational Te ting Service in
:\"ew York.
In the teaching field :\Irs. Preis er has taught
at Central High School, Classical High School and
Bryant College.
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Doctor Donovan Releases Latest
Extension Courses at R. I. C. E.
Dr. Fred ]. Donovan. director
oi the Rhode Island College of
Education Extension
chool. has
announced the program for the
spring ses ion which opened Februa ry 9 at the college.
The following is a chedule of
the course to be offered during
the spring ses ion. Cour es marked
with a § are limited exclusively
to ;,laster's
candidates:
those
mark.eel with a * may be credited
toward the fulfillment of a profes ional teacher'
certificate in
an indicated grade or field. (e.g.
Elementary, Elementary and Secondary,
Education
Administration, Physical Education):
while
' those courses marked with a may
be accredited toward a Bachelor
of
Education Degree. For those
Of meclimn lieig·ht, clnrk-lrnired 11Jl(l extremely eueq:-etic,
who now hold a professional cerJ[r. Gihson, a new memhf'r of tlie faculty, lrns become a
tificate. all cour es carry renewal
rntller familiar fig·m•f' at tl1e colleg·e {luring tJie past few credit.

Mr. Gibson, History Prof.,
Commends Interest ,n /RC

week. -fnmilinr,
tlrnt is, to those who hnYe cnug·J1t 11 glimpse
of him during· his few i-:pnre moments.
We Jrn·rn to1cl you }Ir. Gihi-:on is energ·etic, we npologize
for the

understatement.

Beside

being an instructor in history at
the college, :\Ir. Gibson is head of
th~ "\forld Affairs Committee in
Rhode Tsland, is working on a dissertation for his Doctor's degree
and is the father of a mall boy.
·ro :\Ir. Gib on, ~eaching at
R.T.C.E. is not a new experience
~ince he was formerly a member of
the faculty of the extension school.
Dut teaching is not only a profe :on to him, it is also a great
pleasure, especially the teaching of
foreign relations.
''Student
at
R.I.C.E. show a definite interest in
fcreian a/fairs. part
i cu J a rJ y
through the International
Relations Club, which has a well-planned program in fore:gn relation
and an able director in Dean Connor.'' In :\Ir. Gibson's opinion,
college student have the respon ibility and the privilege of being
aware of what is happening in the
world about them, particularly in
this pre ent period of unre t when
hi tory is being ma<le almost daily.
One of the best channels for fulfilling this responsibility,
:\Ir.
Gibson says, is an organization like
our own I. R. C.
Hi tory and foreign relations
have been :\Ir. Gibson's main tudies ince his undergraduate days at
Oberlin College in Ohio. As a
graduate student, he continued in
these fields at W•e tern Reserve and
Columbia Cniversity where he later
became an instructor in the exten ion school.
\Yhile this interview with i\lr.
Gibson was a very brief one-we
caught him between breaths you
might ay-it was a very revealing
one, for we came away with the
definite impression that it may
have been a person like :\Ir. Gibson
of whom Chaucer was thinking
when he wrote "and gladly would
he learn and gladly teach.''

t

SCHEDuLE
OF COuRSE
BACHELOR OF EDUCATIOX
:\fonclay Afternoon 4:30-6:30
1- --t Survey of the Phy ical Sci~nces l, Dr. Leonelli: t Organization and Function
of R. I. Political Institutions,
:-Ir. Horan;
e VeS ~
* t Fir t Aid (Elem.-Sec.), l\Ir.
by Barbara Murray
-lacier: ,., t Piano Training for the
.-\s T shoved open the paneled Classroom Teacher, :-Iiss Bicho;
door, I knew the case was cracked. * t Group Dynamics in the Ele~ lit a cigarette anr! thr reel coal at mentary School (Elem. Eel.), :\Ir.
the tip sent up a flare and the cool, Ethier.
curly smoke ank and rose in the :-Ionclay Evening, 7: 30-9: 30
,:,t Juvenile Behavior-A Comquiet air of the ·'.-\nchor" Office.
munity's
Responsibility
(Elem.Through the haze, I spotted my obec.), Mr. Katz & :-Ir. McAloon;
jective through squinted, calculat- ,:, T Language Arts in the Eleing eyes. The setup was perfect! mentary School (Elem. Ed.), :\Iiss
The wooden gate howled in my
eardrums as I squeaked through the m:d-year recess at her home in
and planted myself before the du t- Groveton, :\"ew Hamp hire.''
crustecl bookcase. There in the
'·:\Ir. harles Owen Ethier tuclcorner, sat the evidence in bold
black and white print. Pulling the ied at the new Hacknes Library,
data from the pitless bottom I Yale "C"niver ity, :\",ew Haven. over
fumbled to a desk and stared at it the vacation.''
with pumping pulse. \Yitb a igh
Kathleen Kelley Resigns Editorof sati faction, 1 unrolled the filmy
ship of Anchor
bundle and mumbled ":-Ian, dig
"At
the final .-\nchor Board
that cra-zy paper!·, The blurry
meeting of the semester on Jan.
lines dug into my eyes.
Feb. 20, 1934. Inflation Hits the 17th, Kathleen Kelley tendered
her re ignation as editor-in-chief.
Caf:
.. tuclents believe that eight She explained that the requirecent (Sc) is an outrageous sum to ments of her new position as campu correspondent for the Provipay for two slices of bread separdence Journal would not allow her
ated and sustained by a spread of
ufficient time to continue her work
jelly. Vive fice-cent jelly
andas editor."
wich." (Tsh! Tsh!)
A /ways in the News
Coming Events, February 22
'·.A..nd there was :\Ir. Ethier in
··_-\ man was born 202 years ago
211d a a result, we'll Jeep until a high chair, holding on to the back
twelve, have breakfast in bed and for preciou Ii fe, but dextrously
managing to look about coyly.
thank George Washington.''
Feb. 6, 1934: Girls Rifle Club To omeone had suggested that the
picture would provide an excellent
Continue Practice
'·Xew of kidnappings, new. of model for a woodcut for Christmas
robberies about the College, added card ." (Ahem!)
to the rumored demise of the Rifle
There was the eviclenc
useClub, had been the cause of un- les ! The realization hit me in the
:ontrollable knees and startling hal- face. This shot my theory to piece .
lucination . The announcements
I thought the case was cool! Inabove, however, have made trepi- tead, I tasted the bitterness of dedation a matter of the past. and feat. As I slumped out of the office.
temerity
the attitude
of the I raved to all passer , "But I was
future ...
ure tlrnt the faculty was proof of
'':-Iiss Katherine Cuzner pent spontaneous generation."

I Persistent Sleuth
D I
I t p t
as

I

Haslehurst: * T History of Education. :\Ir. Coakley: * t Rhode
Island Education, :\Ir. :\IcEntee.
Tuesday Afternoon 4: 30-6: 30
* T Language Art in the Elementary School (Elem. Eel.). :\liss
Campbell.
Tuesday evening 7:30-9:30
t Introduction to Sociology. Dr.
Griggs: * + Voice Development
for the Teacher (Elem.- ec.). :-Ir.
Brownsword; * t Arithmetic for
the First ix Grades, :i\Iiss Campbell: * chool Law Problems (Ed.
Admin.), Dr. McEntee: t An Introductory
Course in Dramatic
Literature, Mr. Laurence.
\\'ednesday Afternoon 4:30-6:30
* t :-Iethocls and Materials of
Hralth and Safety, :\Ir. Slader;
,., ~- General Biology, Dr. Keeffe;
,:,t Principles of Education, :-Ir.
\Yaite: t Advance Course in Hanel
\Yeaving, :\Ir. Xadeau.
\\'eclnesclay Evening 7:30-9:30
* T Expository Writing for the
chool ~ur e, l\Irs. Preisser; * t
Educational :\Ieasurements in the
Elementary
chol, i\lr. l\Ieiklejohn.
Thursday Afternoon 4:30-6:30
* t :\1ethods and Materials of
Recreation
(Elem.-Phys.
Ed.),
::\Ir. Masino: t Humanities, II,
Dr. Dagget.
Thursday Evening 7: 30-9: 30
* t Educational
Psychology
(Elem.- ec.), Dr. _'ugent: + Hi"tory of the Gnited States-11:
:\Ir. Lowery.
SCHEDULE OF COURSES
MASTER OF EDUCATIOK
* § The Exceptional Child
(Elem.- ec.), Part I, l\Irs. Lana-

don and :\Irs. \Yiloughby;
* §
Science ior the Junior High School
Teacher ( ec. Ed.). :\1r. Meinhokl: § Thesi Writing and Seminar: § The :\Ioclern High School
Curriculum ( ec. Ed. & Admin.),
Dr. \Yood.
:-Ion day Evening 7: 30-9: 30
* § \Yorkshop in Administration
in the Junior and
enior High
Schools ( ec. Eel. & Admin.), Dr.
\Yood.
Tuesday Afternoon 4:30-6:30
* § Applied :-Iethocls of Teaching Geometry (Sec. Ed.), Mr.
:\Iitchell: § Research Seminar in
the Teaching of the ocial Sciences. :\Ir. Ethier.
Xo Eel. ::\1. Courses Tuesday
Evening.
* § The Teaching of Geography
of the United tates (Elem.-Sec.),
:-liss Wright; * § Guiding Learning Activities in the Elementary
chool (Ed. Adm.),
1iss Campbell.
\Yeclne day Evening 7:30-9:30
* § Elementary School Principal
(Eel. Admin.) 1 Mr. Peabody; * §
Psychology of the Speech Handicapped (Elem.-Sec.), Mr. Dolan;
* § School and Public Relations
(Ed. Admin.), i\lr. Shea; § Genetics, Dr. Keeffe.
Thur day Afternoon 4:30-6:30
* § Science in the Elementary
School, Dr. Leonelli.
Thursday Evening 7: 30-9: 30
* § Organization and Administration of Community Recreation
(Ed. Admin.), l\Ir. Cronin; § Action Research in Intergroup Education, i\lr. Haugh; § American
Literature, Dr. Daggett.

All eligible students who intend to take the Selective Service College Qualification Test in
1953 should file applications
at
once for the April 23 administration, Selective Service National
Headquarters
advised today.
An application and a bulletin
of information may be obtained
at any Selective
Service local
board. Following instructions in
the bulletin, the student should
fill out his application
immediately and mail it in the special
envelope provided. Applications
must be postmarked
no late1·
than midnight, March 9, 1953.
Early filing wiJJ be greatly to the
student's advantage.
Results will be reported to the
student's Selective Service local
board of jurisdiction for use in
considering
his deferment as a
student,
according
to Educational Testing
Service,
which
prepares
and administers
the
College Qualification Test.

Dramatic league
Elects President

Senior Valentine

Election of officers for the second semester were announced recently by the Dramatic League.
Re-elected to her office as president of the organization was Catherine
:\Iodelski,
Senior.
Vice
president is Ann O'Hearn; secretary,
}Iary
l\lcLaughlin;
and
treasurer, Ann Votolato.
Jane
Whitehead
and
Ann
o·Hearn were also elected as repreentatives
from the Dramatic
League to the Rhode Island Model
Congre s, an annual affair, which
is to be held on April 24 and 25 at
Rhode I land University.

Informal Dance

Highlights Mid-Year

Social Season

Cupid was the patron of the Cla s advisors, and other memenior Informal which was held bers of the faculty.
on the evening of Valentine's Day
Emanuela
Criscione
was in
in the colleae reception room. charge of the affair. Her committee were as follows: decorations,
Decorations and refreshments for Loretta Vaz and Edward Bresnathe dance carried out the Valen- ban: publicity, Christine Gagnon;
tine theme.
invitations, Catherine Modelski;
Patron
and Patronesse
in- refreshments,
Eleanor
Gardner,
eluded Mr. and ::\!Irs. Gaige, -:\Ir. Barbara
Ferrelli. and :\1:aureen
and ~Irs. Donovan, Miss Connor. Doran.

E ANCHOR
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TO THE EDITOR:

Ricoleds Beats Salem
79-69 For First Win
Rice has finally won its first
conference game of the season.
Last Friday night the R.I.C.E.
team could do no wrong as it defeated a good alem team 76-69.
Trailing 34-41 early in the third
period, the Ricemen went on a

Continued from Page 2
come a time when his record will
be "on the line.''
The tudent will profit by mak-

effort before bowing 77_7 1. The
Rice total of 71 point was the
second highest for the team all
season. After being behind 13_28
in the first period, the Ricoleds
forged into the lead 68-62 late in
the last period. Fitchburg raced

scoring spree that enabled them to back and tied up the game at 70-70
nose out the victory. Roland Blai with two minutes remaining. At
led the R.I.C.E. scoring with 19 thi point, Coach Brown pulled his
points. Bob Rahill and Jack Ryan fast tiring regulars in favor of a

the winning cause
scoring 18 and 17 points respectively.
Bridgewater spoiled the Ricemen·s effort for two victories in a
row, as they defeated Rice 68-58
at Bridgewater. Trailing 10-26 at
the quarter, Rice batt.led back to
within 6 points of Bridgewater at
the 17 minute marks. At this point
Bridgewater racked up 14 straight
points before the first half ended.
The second half saw the Ricoleds
crawl back from a 20 point deficit,
only to lose 68-58. Bob Rahill had
his best night of the season, as he
flipped in 23 points in the losing
battle.
Two nights later Rice travelled
to Fitchburg and gave a great team

taller combination. Fitchburg staggered through to the victory, however, despite this strategy. Roland
Blais and Jack Regan led the

Seniors Take Part
In Local TV Show,
~~TV Schooihouse/(

replace Iris Kinoian and Ylaureen
Lapan who were elected president
and vice president re pectively of.
that organization. Rachel Bennett

also helped

Louise .\rchambault and Alfred
Silverman, Senior Math-Science
Students, participated recently on
the television program "T. V.
Schoolhouse" presented on Friday
mornings at 9 a.m. The program
which is of half hour duration is
presented weekly by the differ~nt
schools and colleges in the area.
The two students, under the direction of ~Ir. :Vleinhold, presented
and explained the film "The Primary Cell." ~1argaret Beattie was
chairman of the affair.

Riceans with 19 and 18 points.
Jack Welch, Dick Hammond and
Al Cataldo did a fine job under
despite
both backboard
burg's superior height.

Fitch-

Seniors Complete
Class Elections
At a rec;ent class meeting, Senior completed their election of
Officer s. Gay Bl a k·e an d J ac k
Welch were chosen to represent
the class on Student Council to

hairman of Class
wa elected
Day while Ann Votolato will act
as Chairman of Senior Vespers'
Service. Both events are schedUled for Commencement week in
June.

Extension Class
Student Succumbs
1lrs. Edith Boyd, a member of
Professor C. Owen Ethier's extenion class "Idea and Men", died
recently of a heart attack. Mrs.
Boyd's death was especially tragic
in that she had alma t completed
her work for a :;\,laster's Degree.
At the suggestion of the class a
collection was taken up and {he
sum of $10 was donated to the
wansea Chapter of the Red Cross
for the Heart Fund in memory of
~Irs. Boyd who was intensely interested in this pha e of Red
Cross activity.

600 cheerfulrooms,privatebathsradio& television Adjacentgmg,
DiningRoom&
Air-conditioned
CocktailLounge Moderaterates

Where You

TV Sports Program

IDramatic League

Entertains Nurses

I

24th

S •ors Attend
• 8 rea kfast
Reun,on

The enior Breakfast was held
on Thursday morning, January 29
at 7:45 a.m. in the college cafeteria. Invited gue ts included ~fr.
Gaige, Miss Connor. Miss Thompon, :VIrs. Andrews, Miss Scott,
and :Miss Healey. Also seated at
the head table were Anne Marie
Walsh, President of the Senior
class, Dorothy Christiansen, trea
urer, Eleanor Gardner, secretary,
ocial
and Emanuela Criscione
Approxichairman.
committee
mately seventy seniors attended '
the annual reunion breakfast.
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WAA Features Skating Partyr
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Mr. Brown Directs

New
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ing his own decisions, the loafer
will fall by the wayside and the
profe sion will be better off for it.
We wit! then be graduating selfft' still not too late to ign up
On Thursday, February 26th.
made ,tudents, students not only
for swimming at the Plantations
intellectually competent but confi- the W.A.A. will sponsor a Roller
Club from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. every
dent of their ability to make their Skating Party at Bobby's Rolla way
Tuesday afternoon until 1Iarch IO_
from 7 to 10: 30 p.m.
own deci ions.
ponsored by the \\" ..\ ..\., these
Admission price will be $.20,
Sincerely yours,
swimming lessons co-t only $1.00
and
which includes refreshment
Robert Rahill
for the ix weeks, and this will be
roller skate rentals. The rink is
refunded if you have perfect atlocated at 1593 ::'\ewport .\venue.
tendance.
Pawtucket.
Christine Gagnon, Rachel Ben~Iarie Okerblom and ~Iarcia
and Edith .\nderson serve a
nett,
Smith, publicity chairmen. recently
instructors in swimming techniques
A weekly series of ten minute stated, ·'We expect to have a
for forty-five minutes of each sessports programs broadcast over marvelous evening. Everyone is insion. The girls pend the remainder
your
bring
and
come
so
vited,
eveWednesday
on
WJAR-TV
of the hour practicing new trokes
nd ·"
nings at 6: 30 p.m. is the latest frie
playing ball. and otherwise enjoy~
--.----venture of our versatile coach, ~Ir. 1
ing themselves.
Robert Brown. The series, which
Dividing the girls into the three
will run for about ten weeks, is
categorie- of beginner, intermedipresented in a panel form with
ate, and swimmers, enables each
l\fr. Brown acting as moderator I "Fresh 1 Variable \\"inds" a oneone to wim with other of her own
and st udents of the college par- act play, was recently pr~sented ability. At the same time, each inticipating. Various sports subjects for a meeting of the State ~urses' structor can work on t'he skills.
are discussed and enacted.
by the Dramatic mos_t profitable to each group.
Association
PaS t shows have been devoted League. The Skit, a socio-drama,
Smee the pool can accommodate
to basketball. Participants on the , was followed by a group discus- many more girls, the \\'.A.A. uro-e
O far have included sion led by Dr. ~Iary T. Thorpe. anyone who is interested to join °up
program
!es ons ThP•r
Cast in the play were Joseph for the remaining
Louis Ylarshall, John Ryan, Bob
v,•ill ue•Jll "ebruary I 7th and
1
~Iary
:
Simmon
Rahill, kc: and RJ:,is, Vir.:::cr.t Barry dS Jetfrey
and ::',larch 3rd and iOth.
Leonard
Aunt ~Iay;
Capelli,
Cullen, ar,d Jack Welch.
The Plantations Club supplies.
Gaucher, Tucky; Elsie Bennett, towels and bathing suits for $.20
Helen; and Catherine ~Iodelski, ea_ch ""'.eek and also provides elecem
tnc hair dryers for dripping locks.
.:\Ir · Gridley.
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